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Frederick M cGhee and his family on the porch of their home at 665 University Avenue, St. Paul, around 1918. He was among
the African-American business and professional men and women who helped nurture, within a gracious community, several
generations of achievers. See article beginning on page 4.
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A Message from the Editorial Board
an H oisington, the Society’s executive director, is fond o f saying:
“W e’re all historians.” N ow here is this m ore evident than w hen
w e go through family letters, diaries o r old photos seeking to recon
struct som e fam ily history. T he them e o f the Society’s cu rren t “H ave
Lunch W ith an H istorian” w eekly lecture series is “M em ories, D iaries
and L etters.”
In conjunction w ith this, the Editorial B oard o f Ramsey County
History invites readers w ho w ould like to share an especially m ean
ingful letter, diary, photo o r artifact dealing w ith the history o f R am 
sey C ounty to contact o u r office at 222-0 7 0 1 . W e’ll help you deter
m ine w hat bit o f history your letter o r photo contains.
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W e’re also interested in your com m ents on articles w e’ve pub
lished in Ramsey County History. W e’re inviting you to bring a
bag lunch and participate in a new discussion series based on
these articles. T he first is set for 12-1 p .m . A pril 20 in C ourt
room 408, Landm ark C enter. W e’ll invite som e o f o u r w riters to
attend.

—John M. Lindley, chairm an, Editorial B oard

Books, Etc.

Blue Ribbon: A Social and
Pictorial History of the
Minnesota State Fair

HUNMNd W ATEP
HUES«IICHEN w o n *

K aral A nn M arling
St. Paul: M innesota H istorical So
ciety, 1990
t the end of the movie, The Wizard
o f Oz, the wizard makes his grand
exit in the balloon that brought him to the
Emerald City by accident. As he floats
off, with the crowds cheering, you can
read “State Fair—Omaha” on the bal
loon. Karal Ann Marling’s wonderful
book about this Ramsey County institu
tion captures the wizardry found in the
Minnesota State Fair.
Marling has a wonderful feel for the
glories of the fair: the fireworks exhibi
tions showing “The Burning of Manila”
or “The Fall of Troy”; a butter carving of
“The Discovery of Saint Anthony Falls”;
a model of the state capitol made from on
ions; or the ever popular high-diving
horse. This annual event, set at the end of
summer, is guaranteed to evoke nostalgia
because every year, generation after
generation, you can experience a bite of
a Pronto Pup, a ride through the dark
recesses of the Old Mill, an inspection of
the latest farm machinery, and a good
show in the Grandstand.
She captures the changing fashions in
the fair. The Mexican Village, incredibly
popular at one time, fell victim to the
growth of Taco Bell and Chi-Chi’s and
closed in 1984. The Young America
Center of the ’60s gave way, in part, to
the Heritage Village. One year pie crusts
are thick and crusty, another year, the
judges want light and flaky.
What Marling does so well, as shown
in her previous book, The Colossus of
Roads, is to look warmly at our popular
culture and then place it in a context that
increases our appreciation and under
standing.
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A farm kitchen, displayed at the Minnesota State Fair in 1920.

One More Ride
V ideo production o f the M innesota
T ransportation M useum . W ritten and
narrated by C hick M cC uen. 1989.
n the midst of a public debate over the
introduction of “light rail” into the
Twin Cities, it would be nice if everyone
sat down and watched this excellent vid
eo production on our first mass transit
system. In its peak years, the Twin Cities
Rapid Transit Company was the region’s
largest employer, with more than 3,000
employees, 1,021 streetcars, and 523
miles of track.
The program combines extensive use
of old films and photographs that super
bly illustrate the huge operation.
McCuen’s narration brings a sense of ro
mance to the rails. Does the trolley be
long in the past or was it the victim of bad
planning and poor judgment? It is an
good question for the historian. Does the
trolley reflect a time when living patterns
were more settled and destinations
flowed from downtown? Today, a person
living in northern Ramsey County is just

I

as likely to head to western Minneapolis
while a worker in Dakota County might
work in Eagan or Roseville.
McCuen recognizes that we remem
ber the era of the streetcar for more rea
sons that its function to move people
from one place to the next. Where does
the romance come from? Watch this pro
gram and you’ll see. Or visit Murray Hall
at the University of St. Thomas to see the
Ramsey County Historical Society’s ex
hibit on “Rails in the Streets.” Or take a
summer afternoon to recapture the past
on the Lake Calhoun trolley that the Min
nesota Transportation Museum runs.

Gateway Cities
and Other Essays
Leonard K. Eaton
Am es: Iow a State U niversity P ress,
1989
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race Flandreau, the St. Paul novel
ist, looked at her fictional city of

Books. Etc., to page 31
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